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FRIDAY , JUNE 23, 1882.

The Southern Pacific railroad carries
wheat and flour from Sau Francisco to
New Orleans for $20 a ton.

Over 25,000 men appeared in the pro-

cession of the Grand Army of the Be-publ- ic

in Baltimore Wednesday.

"Christian Reid" (Miss Fannie Fish-

er, of Salisbury) has a new novel in
press entitled "Irene."

Kentucky furnishes something be-

sides bourbon. She supplies Arkansas
with candidates for leading offices.

The physicians who believe Guiteau
is insane, will make a strong presenta-

tion of their case to President Arthur,

it is said.

1 i:toiii
WE HAVE STOPPED SELLINH AT COST, BUT OFFER GOODS AT

SUCH ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES
Tha he Pupilc cannot Perceive

IN G
JUSTS

apr2

BURGESS NICHOLS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF

BEDDING, &G.
A FULL LINE OF

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
: LOtJlTOES;

PARLOR and CHAMBER SUIT A COF
1TN8 0I all kmoTs on hand. TJnK West
Trade street, . Charlotte, North Carolina.

I

t , t iFPrAR MORGANTONi
'mi 11 1 11

the Difference. A beautiful stock of

GOODS,
RECEITIjtt. j '

June
Coaches meet

monili
JOHN H. PEARSON. Proprietor,

GleDn Alpine Springs.

STOCK--:
OE1- -

FURTHER AHEAD)

fSEW1N& MACHINES)

twjfonors -at the

roai
i

y,notete8tJJivrtdiant ud rare, but with Dr.
jxaBon s sin curs. It can be madeemoih aha 1
wee rrom tetter, scaly eruptions, freckles and ell-- r

matto aiscoloratton. lovely toflet dressing. , .

5D25? AMni AHD 1SOB 8PKIBGB WATXB AHD
tA5?. The great tonic and alterative containslwlce as much iron and fifty per cent, more alum-inum than any "alum and toon mass" known.Just the thing for the "spring weakness" now so

: r:Peartt Distanced.
. . Alexandria, Va., August 4 1881.

H. H. Warner & Co.:' Sirs I have used; your
sale Kidney and Liver Care In my practice as a
physician, and la every case I find it works like a
chara- - Rev, a T, Porter.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
JUNE 22, 1882

PRODUCE.

WnjONSTOH Spirits Turpentine firm, at
Rosin firm, $1.55 for strained; 8LB2tt for good
strained. Tar quiet, at $2.30. Ciude Turpentine
gteady. at Jl.Bu tor hard; $2.75 lor yellpw dip;$2.75 for virgin. - - T

BAirmORE nook Floor dull and unchanged;
Howard street and Western super $8 25$4.00:425ajT60; family $5.75ffi$7.00; City
Mills, super $.2o84.00; extra $4.25ffiS5 60;
Bio brands $7 25387.37. Wheat-r-Soutoe- m
steady and quiet; Western steady; Southern rd$l.83$1.88; amber 1.378$1.42; t Marr-lan- d

; wot a Western winter red spot, j$1.87.ife-8- 1
38. Corn Southern lower; Western about

steady; Southern white 4: Southern yellow 6
Baltimore hightv Oats, iowerand farm;'

Southern 62S84; "Western wnlte 62S64; nUxed
61S62; Pennsylvania 8 1984. - Provisions Anf
changed and quiet; mess pork $20.75S22.5.
ttulfc meats sboulders and clear' rib sides,

Bacon-shouldersl- liA; clear rib
sides 14; hams I518. Lard refined 13.
Cofiee-fltea- dy; Bio eargoes-ordln- an lair T8-91- 4.

8uear-- t. toady; A soft 9. Whiskey-qui-et,
at S1.17SS1.1& Freights steady. j

'
COTTON, .

'
;

;

Boston-Qui- et, middling 12ajHow laiuailmt
12c; (rood ordinary Hfcc; net receipt 447;
eross 549. sales : stock 8 350. exports to
ereat Britain ; to France -- . f

LmcBFooL- - Noon Firmer; middling uplands
8 13-16- 4; middling Orleans 7ft; sales
speculation and exports 4,000; receipts 8j0OO,
American . Uplands tow i middling eliuse:
June delivery June and (July
6 82-64d- 6 153 6M; July and August '6 52 B4d-e- 6

August and September
6 55 64dtt 56 64d; September and October
H 48 64d6 49-84- October and November
6 34-64- November and December 6 4;

December and January . Furores Arm. :

fTJTUBXS. '
. ' " i

New YoR-4- fet receipts ' 'gross
closed steady; sales' 137,000 bales.

June!. : . ..V.:;......;.:.:;. i85.3TJuly......i;.!,j hl ;......:.t..'i ls.HSffi.go
August. .t-- i, . .iu..n...i...ii.. 12 49&.5Q
September.. 12. 18. 19
October..: ... 1694.00
November 11.623) 53
December... .....
January ..r.,..s... ll.Hf.a.67February.....:,..,............ 1177$79
Marah 11.89$ 91
April
May ,

FINANCIAL.

Naw YOkx.
Exchange, 4.86
tiovemmefits- - generally unchanged
New 5's 101
Four and a half per cents I.T41
Four per cents,
Money,. 2a33; ate bonds moderately active
Sub-treasu- ry balances 4toI0. ... S87 9A7

Currencr.. .. 5.tS84

sticks lrre ular'a d prl-e- s higher than yes
terday:
Alabama Clas A 2 to 5 ... 81 Xjj
iMwniH Class . small; '. 8l
aihIihiiki -- 1 inns B. fi's v
A'abama Clav :. 4 SfVa
Chicago and North wrstem i 2(.

Chhag'i aim North tvusforii prererrtxl, j 4i1n
Krle . 355h
Kast Teruiesxee w
Oirgliv ... I.rt5
UlinoH lmr. 1 .Hrtt
Lake Shore .... 1.0Mb
Louisville ariit NtiviJ(- -

nn ''inrw n 4rt
Nash-ll- a ,d OuiUi!tinMn 5H1
New Yor tnirni 30$
mreourg I HlVa
Richnw d Hnd Ai!eihn 17
Richmond and Dhii!11 1 rtrt
Hock IkUh.i I UOVSl

South Carolina Brown msoli I 08i
Wabash, S:. bma. v Pinn.- - 37
Wabash, St Loui 4 Pactflc prvrerr'd fcOh
We-rte- Union .... 838

WANTED.
A WASHINGTON Hand Pnss and material forx. a newspaper. Address

P. BABINflTON,
Junl4tf Shelby, N. C.

100 App es,

RED JUNE APPLES,
FRESH GREEN CORN,

RIPE SOFT PEACHES

Crystal Ice Cream, at

PERRY'S PERRY'S
HEADQUARTERS Fda FhTJITS.

un2l

NpTJQE.
North Carolina BaK.&'vad Cokpant, ) '

Secretary hba- - Treasurer Office,
;. mpapehoN.qunaoUh, J8tiK.il

rnHETtilitt Ojlrdaonttal meetioot the stock- -

i --A, holders ef this coxspanyiMU be Held In Baleigh
on Thursday, July 18th, 1882. -- ,. '

Stockholders desiring to attend can set tickets
for themselves arid the Immediate members of
tbelr famillea WIFB and CaiUOBkN LIVING
UNDEtt THgljt BOO ) Oy aoplying to the under
signed. . ,BtJB.'kXitnHt- -

tan22 'nntll lguti
. Secretair.

Ml i .K.i
EITHER in Charlotte qi on the road to Sugar

church, a pocket case of Surgical
maoufactnred1 by etopherd ft Dudley.

Toe finder will be suikblr rewarded- - by Teccrrning
mem 10 ; , , . ! . tuujujtce.

Jun22 8t '

NOTICE.
THE Regular Meeting of 'phalanx, Lodge, No.

A. F. A A. M.will be held In their hall.
Masonic Temple Building, on Saturday, hu John's
day, at &Va o'clock p.m.

Installation of efflcers on Saturday at 8Va o'clock
p. in. AiiniBwr masons in gooa sianuing ccr
dlally invited, fly order of ? :

lun22 2t ., i H. OLOVXB, W. M.

FOR JULY,

WITH PA T TERNS

JUdT liaCTIVEi).,'
,(.

TIDT)Y & BROTHER.
Jun9. :;',

liOO pages. History ot all PoUti- -
cax ranios, py bxkatob COOFXB.
it saves eervto!n? trtstnino-- , tA

PftT ITIf1 tJoiiacs, and amtes iistotr,' ln-TU-

1 iuo. structloa and reads reference. Sold
. ' .

- v ' ,. . ' snbscrlpoon : bnt subscris--
r BI 'dun,, msui airect wtu w Torwaraea

HON.. THOS, ' expense. Agents ntw wanltedT

V. COOPIB. tag: rapidlf assignedr '.ProsDectus;
- ,1 imwieadye uddcee OMii f.i

on ir.il nut

'TTBattrcOve smnmer resort win be opened for the reception of visitors on the 1st day of
zr . me scenery ana tne curative properties of the water are well known.woma vu tun nmmni inrrn I smnna Hfliipnai at Mannrnn rkuii m. i . u n r ,

MENT."
The Anson Times takes us to task

on the matter of an editorial which ap-

peared in the Daily Obseever last
Friday, on the subject of "County Gov
ernment," in which after quoting our
words in saying that "we have submit
ted to it in years past as a matter of
party expediency," asks pertinently why
we are not willing to continue to "sub
mit." Now there isn t any trouble in
answering Brother Cowan's interroga
tory: The Republicans won't let us; a
that's the loDg and the short of it. They
have made the issue and it must be
met.

In Mecklenburg county, for instance,
there are :

Democratic voters in round num
bers 3,400

Republican voters in round num
bers a,aw

Democratic majority 100

Now, suppose nine Democrats out of
ten are willing to allow the present sys-

tem to remain in existence, but that the
tenth man is unwilling. This lifts 340

men out of one column and puts the
vote on the other side. If one out of
20 only, we have 170, and if only one

out of 40, we have S5 or enough to
change the result of the election, and
thus while saving the magistrates and
county commissioners, we lose all the
county officers and members of the
Legislature,and we lose the magistrates,
too, if the Republicans capture the
Legislature. Let us have no trifling
over this matter, brother Cowan. The
best patriot is he who looks danger
squarely in the face and does what he
can to avert it,

The Times says: "Col. Jones has been
"always a true, zealous and working
"Democrat, and while we regret his p-
osition on the county government
'question, it i3 a matter Democrats can

"discuss without questioning party
"fealty."

To all of which we heartily agree.
a

HAMPTON PLEADS FOR UNITY.

An effort has been made to get Sena
tor Wade Hampton to consent to run
for Governor of South Carolina again,
in reference to which he writes a letter
declining to run, on the ground that
there are other worthy gentlemen in
the State who are fully competent to
lead the party and fill the chair of Gov
ernor, and also because he desires at as
early a dayas practicable to retire from
public life, he concludes his letter thus,
and we commend his utterances to the
people of our State, where they apply
with quite as much force as to South
Carolina:

"But while I cannot enter the field as
a candidate, 1 shall cheerfully do all in
my power in behalt of the nominees ot
our party u me convention gives us
good men and a good platform. Every
true man m the State should feel im-
pelled by the highest sense of duty to
do this, if we hope to preserve the in-

estimable blessings secured to the State
by the heroic efforts of the people in
1870. The perils that surround us now
are nearly if not quite as great as they
were then, ana tne incentives to united
action are just as urgent. It is only by
keeping our ranks unbroken that we
can maintain home rule and honest
government, and it is disheartening to
feel that our present dangers spring
not from the strength of our opponents,
but from divisions, jealousies and dis
sensions among ourselves.

If mistakes have been committed by
the representatives of our party, the
people hold m their own hands the ab
solute power to remedy whatever evil
has been done. No error that has been
committed by their party can justify
any man who has the interest of the
State at heart in deserting its ranks, for
all needful reform can be had within
its organization. I regret therefore be
yond expression to see dissatisfaction
in any quarter, because of opposition
to some of the measures adopted at the
last session of the Legislature. With
out reflecting in the slightest degree
upon either the wisdom or the patriot
ism of that body, 1 think that their ac
tion in regard to the registration law
and the stock law was unfortunate, but
my opposition to these laws is no rea
son why I should desert the only party
that has given honest; and good govern
ment to the fctate since the war. My
conception of Democracy is that the
majority should rule, and those who op-
pose the measures mentioned will have
the opportunity of ascertaining at the
next election on which side the majority
stands. Should it be the popular will that
these laws should be repealed or modi
fied, the next Legislature can take ac
tion in that direction. We may rest
assured that no redress of any evil can
be had by the restoration of Radical
rule, and in the present condition of
races and parties in the State, an Inde-
pendent is, if possible, worse than a
Radical, for he is an enemy "who steals
the livery of Heaven to serve the Devil
in." In the great fight we are making
to preserve the civilization of our State,
he who is not with us is against us, and
no specious pretence of love for the
"dear people can hide the cloven foot.

Let me therefore, as one who has had
every political aspiration more than
graunea, and wno seeKs nothing save
the prosperity and welfare of his State,
urge our people most earnestly to stand
nrm and to seep united. Let everv
lover of his State register at once and
oe ready to vote. Let us nominate our
best men for all the offices. Let us
adopt and carry out in good faith the
principles which gave us success in '70,
and we shall again b& successful. I
venture to offer this advice to my fel
low-citize- ns because of the trust and
confidence with which thev have hon
ored me; because of my anxious solici-
tude for the preservation of good gov-
ernment ; because my public career is
drawing to a.close, and above all, be
cause I do not wish to see the creat
principles and the grand cause for
which brave men strueeled sozealou9lv
and devoted women praved soearnestlv
4 rn 1nnf V. . l i ii miu iv iuoii uy apauiy, inuiiierence or
treachery in 82 or ever.

NORTH CAROLINA REPUBLICANS.
We clip the following from the Na

tional Republican, the Washington or
gan of the Republican party :

The North Carolina ReDublican State
convention Wednesday adopted ringing
lCBuiuuoua in support ana eulogy 01
the Arthur administration. The South-
ern Republicans and Liberals are verv
greatly encouraged by the appreciation
shown by. the President of the Southern
political situation, and will shake Bour-bondo-

to its foundation this summer
ana tan.

How do our "liberal" Democratic
friends like this? Liberal Democrats
affiliating with the eulogizers of Ar
thur's Administration, and gtiltclaim- -

ing to be Democrats? "' '

Report from Morning: Star
To the Editor of The Observer.

At a meeting of the Democratic citi
zens or Mornine star townahin. ar.
Matthews Dr. H. V. Massey was elect-
ed chairman, and M. H. Lindsar. secre
tary.

. v--
The following gentlemen ? were ap-

pointed to represent us in- - the 'tountv
convention, to be held. fin Charlotte,
J ane 28 1882 : J .W Hood J R Mor
ris, JW Morris WH Klutz. It M Mc--
lepaonf w a js oles, JB A Flow: Mi L
Harkey, S B Smith and S Reid. s On
motion the chairman and secretary was
added, to the number. vThe meetinc
then adjourned.-- . ; ,

820 and S25. Address
mayiu eod lm

The Senate Passes the Bank Charter
Bill, and. the House Spends the Day
on the Bill for the Reduction of In-
ternal Revenue Taxation.
Washington, June 22. George pre

sented a resolution upon the request of
citizens of Vicksburg, Miss, of Italian
birth, granting permission for the erec-
tion of astatueof Garibaldi in the Na-
tional cemetery of Vicksburg. He said
that the statue would be furnished by
those who asked for this permission.

several senators susreestea doubts as
to the propriety of this as establishing

bad precedent and it was referred to
the military committee.

The House bill to enable the national
banks to continue their corporate exist-
ence then came up as unfinished busi-
ness.

The vote on the final proposal of the
bill to extend the charter of national
banks wa3 taken at 5:30 p. m and re-
sulted ayes 34, nays 13.

The Senate next took up the bill to
regulate proceedings in bankruptcy in
order to bring it up w as un
finished business, and then adjourned.

Washington, . June 22 House.
The morning hour having been dis-
pensed with, the House at J1.15 went
into committee of the whole, Camp, of
New York, in the chair, on the bill to
reduce internal revenue taxation. '

White, of Kentucky, spoke in favor
of the amendment which he proposed
to offer repealing the internal revenue
system, so far it applied to the , regula
tion of the production, manufacture
and sale of tobacco. L

The debate on the above bill occupied
the remainder of the day's session, but
no action on the bill or amendments
was taken and the committee finally
rose.

The House 4;40 adjourned, and a
Democratic caucus was announced to
be held at 8:30 o'clock this evening.

:

Trouble in Chesterfield.
Columbia Register.

Col. E. B. C. Cash, of Chesterfield, on
Saturday last, it is reported, bad a per-
sonal rencontre with Captain Theo. F.
Malloy, county treasurer,, at the store of
the latter. Mr. Malloy was asked by
Colonel Cash if he had stated that Col.
Blair, of Kershaw, was no better than
Whittemore. and unon receiving an- - af
firmative response called Capt. Malloy

liar. Malloy struck Cash, causipg aim
to fall over a plough, and then sprang
on him. After the passage of several
blows they were separated; " Sunday,
Mr. Malloy was handed a challenge
from Colonel Cash by the tetter's son.
but he declined to transact business of
that nature on the Lord's day.

Monday Col. Cash and his son went
to Cheraw, the son on horseback and
his father on the train. Col. Cash was
arrested and required to give a bond of
$400, after which he returned home.
Col. Cash s son was not arrested, the
the officers having failed to find him.

We have had no news from our
Cheraw correspondent of the affair,
and, in view of that fact, we are unable
to authenticate the news of the difa- -

culty, of which we should and doubtless
would have been apprised promptly
had the difficulty really occurred.

- -

Weather.
Washington, June 22. For the' Mid

dle Atlantic States: .Slightly warmer,
partly cloudy weather and local rains,
winds mostly from east to south, sta
tionary or lower barometer.

South Atlantic States : Tartly cloudy
weather and occasional rain, variable
winds mostly from east to south, sta
tionary or a slight rise in temperature,
stationary or lower barometer.

mitS. JOF. PERSON'S ICEHKDV
WILL CURE SCHOIi l,!,

And Is unequaleu as a TONIC. It will cure Rheu-
matism. Cancer In its early stages, Heart Disease,
Chronic Bilious Colic, Eruptions, tklu and B:ood
Diseases.

Gov. Holden'H Opinion.
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 2d. 1880.

I take pleasure in stating that a member of my
family has used Mrs. Joe Person's Indian Tonic
with good ietu'ts. I believe her remedy to be ex-
celled for the purposes for which it is intended.

w. W. HOLbEN.

Jndfre Strong' Opinion.
Kalelgh, N. C, Dec. 1st, 1880.

Mrs. Joe Person:
Madam Some months ago I was In bad health.

suffering from debility, iudigeulon and loss of
appetite, when a friend who-na- d experienced great
benefit from use of your remedy, induced 'tne to
try it as a tonic I did so with the most happy re-
sults. I take great pleasure In recommending It
as a valuable and etrclent Vegetable' TonU, and
wisn you mucn success. ;

very respectfully.
GEO. V. STBONG.

Debility.
Nebern. September (ith, 1881.

I have used Mrs. Joe Person's Tonic for general
debility consequent upon living In a low country,
and found great benefit from it as an appetizer
which gave tone to the stomach

JUAttX. BAXAHD CLABXE.

After Other Mean nd Failed.
Oxford, N. C, February 2d, 1880.

Mru. Jos Person's Bemedr cured our little alrl.
who was badly afflicted with ecrofula in the eyes,
after all other available means had failed.

H. JILUOTT.
I am Drenared to PROVE that I have discovered

the vegetable antidote for Scrofula. My Remedy
will expel the disease from the system, thusren- -
deiingit the best BLOOD PURIFIER known. I
nave sold over 4.000 bottles, and have never re
ceived one unfavorable report. Infallible for
fccrolula and Eruptions. Sold and endorsed by
the Druggists of North Carolina. Bend for circu
lar containing testimonials of remarkable cures.mee testimonials come, not from the far West
or the Territories, but from well known citizens
of your own State. Ask Tour dtuggist for my
Remtdy. Price $1 per bottle; $5 per half dozen.
For further information, address

-
. Mrs. JOE PERSON,

lunlO Franklinton, N. C.

Uel- - fright. i

To wonr about an? Liver. Kldnev nr nrinarv
Trouble; especial! Brhtht's Disease or Diabetes.
as Hop Bitters never falls of a cura where a ure
is possible. We know ibis.

Horhford'M Acid Phosphate in Sea
kick neat. ,

S 8. PARK BR. Wellineton'. O : savs- - "Whtl
crossing Lake Erie, 1 gave it to some fellow pas
sengers wno were seaaick. and it gave immediate
relief." ... . :

Revitalizing the blood Is b?olutelv npwssarv
for the cure of general debility, weakness, lassi
tude, 4c. The best enric&er of the blood is
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Mcxo (Xticrtiscmcuts.

MASONIC.
THEEK will be a meeting of Excelsior
X Lodge, No. 261, A. F. k A. M., Sat

urday evening, at o'clock, immediate- -'
ly after which the officers will be Install-
ed for the ensuing Masonic rear. All
brethren In good standing In the city are cordially
invirea, tsj oraer or tne w. m..

S. LANDECKEB.
jun23 2t Secretary.

LAST NOTICE.
ALL delinquent tax payers are hereby notified,

the last time, that they must come up and
settle for their taxes. I have been as indulgent
and forbearing as any one could expect me to be
and I give fair notice now that alldellnqnenttaxes
remaining unpaid at the end of the next 80 days,
will be collected by distraint Come up and pay
your taxes. M. E. ALEX AN DEB,

un2Bdltwtf Sheriff.

LOST.
ON Thursday forenoon, on 9th street, between

Tryon and D. a Gold Bracetat. with a smnii
chain attached. The finder will be rewarded bv
returning same to A. B. DAVIDSON.

JULJJ3 zt

Notice -- of Seizure.

D. ff.' INTEttWiT. RKVTCNTTIt
Collector's Office, 6th District, North Carolina,

Biatesvuie, . u., June 23rd, 1882,

SEIZED for violation of Internal Revenue Laws
10th, 1882: ;

1 barrel wtilskeyj owner 'issjtfTfayer&Bbn. .
barrel whiskey and 1 barrel brandy,- - owner C.Q. Bailey. -

6 barrels whiskey and 2, barrels brandy, owner
W. A. Bailey. f,,

1 barrel brandy, owner W, C. Buxton. j
i Notice is hereby livin tothe Owners or almahts'01 the above described property to appear beforeme at my office In Stateavllle, and make claim
thereto before the expiration of thirty days, from
date hereof or the same will be forfeited tn th
United States- - .,.u XXP8B,

B. B. BAY, Deputy, , . . Collector.

WALLACE BROTHERS

m

, --
Tvru 1f - - aru-ijji- nj-- T

A MONTH aYirf board tn vonf dountr. Men$47 fr IihHm ' PlA9.ant. tmnlnRna Address !

. . P. W. ZlEGLEB ft COL,
, ., , Box 81, Philadelphia, Pa ,

BENSON'S ,'
GAPCINB. POROUS PLASTER.

No REMEDY more Widely or Favorably Kriown.
It is rapid In relievtbfe, quick injuring. For Lame
Back, Bbeumatldm, Kidney Affections, and aches
and pains generally, it la the anrlvalled remedy.

i:-ji

ParkersGIIIGER
GINGSBvBUeHU,: MANDRAKE, Hid many,of

the best medicines known are here combined into
a medicine of sucu varied powers as to make It
the greatest Blood Purifier and the ' - . ; ; i

Be He&ltfe' aad StreuerUi Rwierer
Used,';

Cures Complaints of Women and diseases of the
Stomach. Bowels, Longs, Liver and Kidneys; and
is entirely different from Bitters, . Ginger Essences
and other Tonics, as it neverintoxicates, oXd and
$1 sizes. Large saving buying SI size. I

HISCOX CO., New Yctk.

GEORGE PACE & CO.
lWslTlTwiwrfrwwi of' i

Patent Portable Circnlair ' ::
,
i,dsBf"",,iV
mr a

SAW MILLS A I '
Xlka.

STEAM HIGINES: . i1
5 H. SCHEOEDEE 8TH

JALTTORK.MPk

Omt and Flor MUls. Water Wheels. Woo WoAtoa
Barrel Machinery, ghirude MDa, Clrcnlsr 8wa,

Send for Cuialogn.
. ;

CQfl PKB WEEK can be made in any locality.
4)0 U Something entire ly Hew for agents. $5 oct-
et free. 6. Wv INQBAHAM A CO.; Boston, Jiass

unl3-aiw4- w '

vuqb una SXeflicttue.

juii iiiinmiiiiift-iiiu- i

Both Forelg.uiid jromestie,
Just ReoetvMit. at

Dr.J.H.MeAdeii'sDroff Store
,' gABATOH a "y-icb-

From Saratoga Springs, N. Y. A new water ra.
sembllng the Imported Vichy. Uecommeitded

as an antacid; cures tfysfwp-t- a, aids ctiges
Hon, is a powerful tonic aiid strong

diuretic. Also.

Uathorn Natural Mioerdl Water,

Hecuio mended very highly aa a cathxrtic and al- -

lerHtivr and in all forms or dyspepala.
ALdU.

g CASE8 CONGRESS WATEB,

CASES BOCK BBIDGB ALUM,I Q
CASES BUFFALO LITHIA.I Q

And a full supply of

IMPORTED APOLLIHARfS

Hnoyadi Janos Waters.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY
i i aj i.

--

pTUNYADI JANOS.

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT.

AS A CATHARTIC:
Saga. A wine glass foil before breakfast.

The Ijonctt "Hunyndl Janos. Baron Liebls af
firms that its richness m aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known waters." ,

. TXe British judical Journal "Hunyadi Janoa,M
The most agreeable, safest, and most efficacious

trqf. YvtMi Berlin. "Invariably good and'
prompt success; most valuable.1 . .

Prqf. Bamberger, Vienna: "I have prescribed
these writers with remarkable success." -

Prof. Seanzoni, Wurszbuig4; prescribe none
but this..- - ,

Prof. laMir BruntoK,M. 2V, ritL &, London.
"More pleasant than its rivals, and surpasses

themlneffleacy.' i

fro. Atken, M. 2X, F. . Royal Kllitary Hos-
pital, Netley. "Pfererred to Pullna and Frled-rlebdtaU- ,"

'Jl : 11 "; 1

, .ii . . . i SH -.

JOHN .H. MiADEN,
" 'Importing and Dispensing Pnarmaclst

Norio Tryon Bt, CHARLOTTE, N. C

DONT GO TO SARATOQA :

When you can get water just as fresh and spark-tin- g

as when It flows from tne spring at Saratoga.-W- e

receive ttds water to large block an reservoirs
wsieh we return as soon aa emptied to be refilled
agam every week. .... . J.

V
t prugglst and Chemist

,Proserlft4is earttoDji' prepaad by experiences!

y ; and oomtetant dmgglsta, day or nlghL
uly28 . , , . . ,

iiiliiie

WE OFFER FOR SALE ON FAVORABLE TERM

TUE ENGINE

FOniMERLY USED BIT THE ROCK
ISLANR MAN'PG COS! PANT. .

Call on or address -

Springs mm
junis ' 'j j

Democrat copy. ' uiii-- i

1 T

OLD POINT OOMFQRT

. .... ... . .I. r. j. m w a iv tm I ..t.v,

t --a?lr"t
Dins'

resort for southern-peopi- ei .Terms less lor. equal
vrauiuwuuauons'Uian Any .resort. inue eounon
--wuuaie iroe irom tuuaria; una Tor insomnia iroirwonderfol in its soporliie ; effectY end for circular
uescriumcnTgienieadvantaea.et.t w'tv-- t I

Statesville, IsT. C,
"OFFBR TH-8-

When the Hebrew Immigrant Aid
Society finds any of the Bussian Jew
immigrants vicious or incurably lazy it
sends them back to Germany.

Judge Martin J. Crawford, is promi- -

nontiv nnnUfin of as a candidate forv - w

Governor of Georgia, to be supported
in the convention by anti-Stephe-

men.

The Augusta Chronicle in view of the
fine grain crop believes "the farmers of
Georgia are in a better condition tnan
they have been since the first gun was
fired at Fort Sumter."

The misunderstanding between the
editors of the Chester Reporter and
Chester Bulletin, through the interven-
tion of mutual friends, has been amica
bly arranged.

Judge Thomas Jefferson Mackey, of
South Carolina, has gone back to the
Republican party, and South Carolina
Democrats are felicitating themselves
upon it.

Out of the vast number of immi
grants who have come to America with
in the past year, for the first five
months of the present year only 5,500

have come South.

The burning of 80,000 or 100,000 bar
rels of kerosene in Pennsylvania don't
make a ripple in the market. The way
some of the new well are pouring it
out that article is becoming more
plentiful than first-clas-s water.

The editor of the Greensboro Patriot
seems to have an ear for rumors from
Charlotte. If we are not mistaken be
began to hear "wild aDd startling ru-

mors" from this direction shortly after
he took up his residence in that city.

i i i i -

The girl graduates of the New York
Grammar schools put the-boy- s to shame
this year. The same questions were
submitted to boys and girls, and of 801

boys examined, 3G0, or about 45 per cent,
passed. The girls did much better, 666
out of 923, or 72 per cent, being success
ful.

ssEss- r- 4-

Of all the Republican prohibitionists
in this State has one yet raised his voice
in protest of the action of the Republi
can convention in making anti-prohibiti-

an issue in the coming contest?
Many of them were present in the con-

vention and not only remained silent,
but endorsed by their votes the action
of the convention.

The investigation into the Chili-Per- u

guano business has closed in Washing-
ton without developing anything of
special interest. The witnesses seem
to have been of the sharp order, and if
they knew of any crookedness had the
skill to keep it in the back-groun- d not
withstanding the efforts of Blount and
Belmont to turn on the lights.

All the arrangements were made for
a duel between Messrs. John W. Mob- -

ley and John II. Pearson, young men of
Columbia, when a peace warrant was
sworn out by Rev. Dr. Girardeau last
Wednesday and they were placed under
arrest. They were found on the ground
where the distances had been staked
off, seconds at hand, and everything
about ready to proceed with hostilities.

The discussion of the county govern
ment question is not a matter of option
with Democrats now. It has been pre
cipitated by the action of the coalition
conventions and we must meet the
issue whether we will or not We can
not evade it, if we would. How to meet
it, and how to prevent the opposition
from turning it to advantage is what
addresses itself to the serious consider
ation of every thinking Democrat.

in reply to the assertion that- - Col
Folk was nominated for judge in the
"liberal" convention by J. E. O'Hara,
colored, the Blue Ridge Blade, whose
editor has recently gone over to the Re
publican party, says that O'Hara is not
very black, and that he has only a "lit
tle negro blood in his veins, although
ne is a representative man of that
race." Evidently in Jake Hallybur- -

ton s estimation it is not so bad to be
nominated by a bright colored Repub
lican as it is by a real black one.

Atlanta Constitutiam : On Monday
the house passed, almost without de
bate, a bill to appropriate $97,640,000 as
pensions. The south pays one-thir- d of
this vast sum. Thirty odd million are
taken out of the south directly to be
distributed in other States. Indirectly
as mucii more is ianen at tne same
time, to fill the pockets of northern
manufacturers. We have here in a nut-
shell an explanation of the wealth of
one section and the want of it in the
other.

. ."TV A TVT 1uoesine wnmington neview pro,
pose w noia a he ubserveb responsi
ble for the drought lastummer, or for
the onslaught on the European resi
dents in Alexandria? It could with
just as much propriety do so as to

; charge Tjie Observer with the small
majority in this county for Jarvis as
compared with the majority given for
Vance and Tilden. The reduction in
the figures is very easily accounted for

v and we will take occasion to say that a
repetition of another- - convention such
as met in Raleigh ; when Gov. Jarvis
was nominated would result in election
figure that it would be sad for Demo
crats to contemplate. ;.;JarvisV vote
in .the State was some 2,37 1 less than
Vance's; tWoold the Review hold The

; Observer responsible for that ? .?
,
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LARGEST

EBMvUlRCHANDISil
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ON rpK OTOSTT FAtORABLE TEBMS AND IN COMPETITION WIT1XANY
JOBBEBI IN THE COUNTRY! THEY WILL BE CILAD TO --

"
- . ' QUOTE PBICESTQ THE TRADE. -

maris ly vc, -

AMERICA STILL
.liii.M .it!! :j

jmrin7iJiJTEPnrr
:THEBE5T THREAD

U LbLbU WJj (AJLM UTJIS

Awarded all

lterMtiopal Cotton Exposition, 1891,

; BJSSP, THREAD: for
.. i i

and IfA'JVJ) MfWIMrr
Two Gold Medals and the Grand Prize. -

For Salrtc the 'Trade by r' - --

...... 1. J. Roessler, fbCoi Charlotfee. Ni C.
mayl8

Vim ITOiAfRPTC
V V AJLXJLJLa.lXk

KHl "-.- Ui 'Mi ti- !,; 5l!'r i

Office on Trade street, netarlroppw Cdnrt Hduse,
) ku4

I'LlLl?'''" tiXM,
N. C.

may2 dAwtf
Misje. ib i.iu. ii.i f
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CR AND BILLIARD RQQM

ETERJN CHARLOTTE

Has Just been opened next door below the Central
Hotel Build ng. on Tryon street where the pureiit
t WINEd and LIOUOR3 can always be feubd;

KENDRICK&
maylOtf Q .

mrrmrm. Tmm . rwxJAn the rear.. Xausl la anv. hotel ATTfl K NR Y Jlr flflTTKRFT. TTR T. S VT

' - DebUltated persons, and sufferers from wastingdiseaseesucb as .consumption, scrofula, kidney

i "nfrw "t?"wwii j -tea
NNSV XHift.

JsctssepyiKlftwsrlltrmpCaUentto
1 alexia Mattooal PwdcRateihN. fi.i Hon. w p.
I irauio, ,ex:Jadg "puprf me. ourt:orUi .Carolina.
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